
Classified Columns
1 IflWânt Advertising Rates

Twenty-five words or leas, Onu Tlmo 25 cunts, Three Times CO cents,
Six Times $1.00. *

All advertisement over twenty-live words prorata for each additional
word. Rates on l.ouo wordd to he used In 11 month made on nppli-tion.
No advertisement taken for leas than 25 cents, cash in advance.
If your name appear:* in the telephone directory you can telephono

your want ad to 321 and a bill will be mailed after its insertion for
prompt payment.
. - Imm 1

Money Making Ways
of Using Want Ads

nr..

HOW WANT ADM WILL HELP
A SMALL BUSINESS GHOW

There is mill) no limit to what
Want Ads eau do to put life Into
Bmall bnslncs« enterpriser. You
want more customers, more capital,
or something ehe In help yon grow
fn h linsiiicss sense. The Want Ad I«
ALWAYS ready and ALWAYS willing.
Here nre some Want Ad Ideas in

-Ulis connection.

Ham to Get More Customers
This ad. is good for 5 per cent 011 any article In thin store. It

the value*îh*nôt easily ua' great1 aV'the' original price plus 16 per
cent, don't lake the goods. Come at once -

Keeping after Business
^Through Want Ads I

Every day the way Ih open for you
i< to Increase your business through
, these columns. Plan after plan will

.dfffjänwold Itself to you once yon have
^v/\ BEGIN NOW! This should bo the

.-. started.
V tr.rntng point for LARGER AND BET.
*#ER BUSINESS.

SB The Want Ad Will
*
e Vour Mwsiness Grow

Free Advertising ^mT^mers Us-
J^&jkg the Ôoupon Bètàw

" Thé rtyarripurpose of this innovation is to establish trade
i. relations between the country producer and city customer.

There arc hundreds of housewives who read The Intelli-
gencer who would be glad of the opportunity to secure fresh
imiter, eggs.fpoultrty and produce direct vfto,m the country if
they knew where t6 send foi it! X'r

'

On this page, the farmerywho (have such, to sell can get in
touch with ihese city p'eople quickly.The Intelligencer will publish "one advertisement free.
Write what you have to sell on the coupon' below and mail to
ùs at once. IT IS POSITIVELY FREE

Please write plainly and sighmame and full address ;

^Advertising Uoupon.
THE INTELLIGENCER.

have written an advertisement for you to publish one tlmo
^eo^Wàbt columns. I do not obligate myaelt to advertise
nör to pay you any money for same.

TO

ft!WWW I*C*

ni- mm Wm >*m

to mil nil

City People Will Save Money By Buying
Frptn^hff Formera Advertising on This Page.

When answering these advertisements please mention The Intelligencer.

<Tf\-

STRAYED OR STOLEN.Prom D. A.
Gcer'fl barn in JJolton, one Jersey

', liolfor about two years- old with
horny, dark sides and light colored
oa back; weight about 400 pounds.
Reward if returned to T>. 'A: Gcer.Ufiefton, s: C 7-H-lt

any time.. I will sell my stock of
goods cheap for cash in bulk; S lbs.
good coffee for $1.00, 20 lbs, good
rice $1.00; 26 lbs. Epsom Salts ?!.00.Wk H. G. Elrod; Princeton, S. C.

NOTICE
l S T lf 4.. , .. 1

' Nltlcb' Is hereby alven that a meet"^J3?in?^^SS'^w^'li*:.of .ttio>'tofl»ioldera of the R. W.quarts 60c. 1-2 gallons 75c. 212 ti-im,!« <^«.«v u ,.n~i » »t.w-*%r^Mabi^atr<tstj^-^^;.ftimn ; «;
WASTED.First class' beet cattle,
sheep and veal, weighing from
SO to 125 pounds..W. A. Power.
213 South Main Street

Choice of 2,'>0 Forms.

Conio and eee, 7 Write» ., tor v folder.We^e^'^bpUhft Really Co., McCor-

-r~rr--.~-.-i-

Trlbblo Company is called at the'of*
^"'t flee of R; W. Trlbblo at Anderson, 8.

Cv ob too Seth day öf July, 1S14 ftf
,io p&öck.A tor. the .purpose of
considering a resolution of the Direc-
tors to liquidate and wind up the af-
fairs'and, dissolve, tbo corporation.

- H- yft ,fKïûôLiS, Proa
J, LEK VALÊNTÏNB^Scc. >

_*--"^t:v. ;.*' -* ***
Greatness.

The greatest roan la he who chousfel
moat invincible résolu-1SSltit*-; »

rdbienj*»fidh^fieneca,

ooooooooooooooooooo
o a
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Iva, July 11..-Richard I. Manning,
of Suinter, candidate fur govornor o£
South Carolina was llorc one day this
weck in the interest of ills candidacy.

Mis;- Jennie Harper of Lowndesville
ha» been on a short visit to Her uunt,
.Mrs. J. E. lirownlec
Cole 1, Blease will be here on thc|

14th und will rpcak in the grove in
front of tho Jackson Mill hall at 8:110
o'clock.

Mr. R. A. AbramB of Starr was in
town one day this week on business.
Mr. A. II. McMahan of Fountain Inn

Is spending his vacation here with
parents.

AIIsb Rnblii«: CrtJn. wh » has b««»ii
the guest for t:.e p.inl veoK of lur
cousin. Mr*, r'rp.ii Stewart, has it-
turnnd to h r honm '.:< Willinginn
Miss Annie Hrown Is spending her

vacation tills week With her parent:;
on route No. 3.

Miss Pearl Cailey has returnoJ
home after spending two w.?«kH near
Honca Path with : er sisier, Mrs.
Hhott Pruitt
Mr. Feusiir Jonci: of Start wa3 a

business visitor mi (own one day this
week.
Mrs. 1 V.. Beard o> Luitbur at. Oa.

is visaing tier parents, Mr. nnil Mru
, M. (IrlHiii.
MrB. J. W. Lambreth left Thursday

for her home in Arablu, Ca., after
spending three weeks hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mre. T. A. Steven-
son.

Rev. S. J. Hood left Thursday for
Charlotte. N. £., to visit his brother,
Rev. J. B. Hood, who has been 111.
Ha will also fill his brother's pulpit
on Sunday.
Mr. Harvey Jackson of Slorevllle,

wuh visiting here WcUneBday night
Miss. Sophia und L. E. Jackson of

StorcvUlo were visiting hero a short
while this week.
Mr. A. V. Harnes of Lowndesvllle,

was here Thursday on buelncss.
Mr. James T. Rice of route number

4, was a business visitor here on
Thursday.
Mr. James T. Rice of Route 4 was a

business vhitor hero Thursday.
Klfa I V> . .» »». «-
-_.-r~ » »»» ....a. ihp(«iv

Purker who have been visiting their
slr.ter, Mrs. John A. Wnkefleld. of
Anderson are on a visit to their ulster
Mrs. J. A. Brownlee.
Mr. J. C. Llgon has returned from

a business trip to Spartanbufg.
Miss Helen Levcrett häs returned

to her home after spending a week
in Laurens with her aunt Mrs. W. H.
Me Pliai I. IV
Mrsi Nora Bowie and daughter, MIbs
Marie of'Hurtwell, were the guests of
relatives hero Wednesday.
Mrs. J. B. Sclglcr of Starr, was a

visitor here Wednesday.
Mips Marie McOee delightfully en-

tertained a number ! of her little
friends lust Wednesday at a "candy-
pulling."
Mr. T. C. Liddcll of Lowndesville,

was a business visitor here Thursday.
Miss E. T. Jackson of Storeville,

Is spending tho week1 in town with
relatives.
Mr,.and.Mrs.. Reefib McDonald, and

family' have - returned irom; a-.^ew,days stay 'in Bickens with' relatives.
'

Miss Una Pcttigrcw, of Ptorevllle,
was the guest for a short while this
week of her friend, Mrs. Henry
Wakoflcld.

Mr. U. H. Burton of Dayton, Va.,
is spending several days. here with
the family of her cousin, Mr. A. E. C.
McMahan.
Mr. T. C Jackron, Sr., T. C. Jack-

son. Jr., and Miss Lois Jackson are
spending several days in Atlanta.
They made the trip In their car.
Miss Carol Thornton, who has been

spending sometime here with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. C. Jones, has gone to
Storeville to spetif* a week with her
friend, Miss Hattio Jackson.
«nHr.-J.-B. Wllkins of Sonford. N. C;
was visiting relatives here this week.

Misa Annie Veronee has returned
from a week-end visit to relatives In
Elberton, Ga.

Dr. McCalla of Starr was amongthe business visitors here Thurs-
day, f
Mr. A. S. J. Hall had the misfortune

to loose .a Valuable mulo Thursday bycolic.
Mr. A. B. Galley ir. adding a spac-

ious porch to his ces tage,'' which will
add greatly t'o its a] ;iearance.
', A heavy rain ft- I here yesterday
accompanied 'by h'/ia winds, but no
damage was done.

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF . HE PLAGUE

Negro Succ nbs To Dread Db-
. .. ease f king the Third

Death
,
New Orl ans, La., July 10..Follow-

ing the death here today from bubonic
plague of Leon Dojean, aged 28, a ne»
gro, health authorities began an In-
vestigation to ascertain if'a new fo-
cus of infection exists. Although De-
jean resided three miles from the In-
dustrial Home of the Volunteers of
America, where two caseB of plsgue
wore discovered, he wss employed at
a produce house well within the rono
first pieced under strict quarantine
regulations. Dr. William C. Rucker,
assistant.suregon general of the pub-
lic health service, .who is in charge of
plague eradication work here, stated
tonight-that he could not determine
the existence of a new focus of in-
fection until epidemlologlcat studies
had been made.

Dojean was. placed under observa-
tion in an isolated hospital 'on J-..ry
5, but h]s malady -was not confirmed
as plsgue until, today, roUiwrtnö wt-
crlolöglcal tests. . .Two. negro** andone-white.pian have died from, pla-
gue since tho contagion was discover-
ed hero on June' 27. rWi W. Wilkin-
son, a VhHe- mac, is .recovsrtng, Ko
other cases uhave been reported.

At ,the Top and Bottom.
Of all the people In Kurope the

&hSa r-^eW°" chUdren ind

The Row Over Home Rule F
Solider» In Pro!

U>n<lon, July 10..With every week
of suspense in the r.ettlcment of the
future government of Ireland the
menace of tho military preparations
by the Ulster and the Home Rule vol-
unteers of the south is to accept lead-
ership by the Nationalist party which
John F.-:dmond offered them'. Thus
led there would bo a clear division of
Home Rulers and anti-Home Rule men
Into hostile armed caulpA. The very
dangers of a bittet civil war which
such a pirjpect present--, furnishes
the best uafeguard for peace.
Correspondents of The Associated

Press at Dublin ;<qd Belfast have writ-
ten of the situation from the Nation-
alist and Ulster points of view re-'
spectlvely. The most interesting de-
velopment is the plan, hitherto un-
published of the Orangemen under Sir
Edward Carspsfor taking, charge of
affairs by force if a provisional gov-
ernment is set up and the fact that
the commercial mer. of Belfast have
used their influence in Ulster coun-
cils to postpone radical action until a
Home Rulo parliament has been es-
tablished In Dublin. The great
question which confronts the Nation-
alist volunteers is how far their
American sympathizers are likely to
come forward with funda for their
arms and equipment. '

Dublin, July 10.'.Estimates of the
number of the Irish Nationalist Vol-
unteers vary between #0,000,'which is
t:<e Dublin Castle ligure complied bythe police and a quarter of a'million,
which la the estimate given In plat-form speeches-. . Carofnl inquiryshows that there ure 50,000 in LoIn-
ste r, which takes the ten L about 45,-
000 in Ulster (increasing rapidly) 33,-
000 in MuBter'and'2".,0J0 In Con-
naught. -

,

The difScu.tj OÎ Oaciul ûàiiiitaiê
arises from the- fact that the move-
ment is not organized from the center.
Forces have sprung up spontaneouslyIn every parish, and ho far are only
loosely connected with the provisional
central body. There has beep a com-
plote wiping out of all .class distinc-tions and the rank and hie include
every grade.formers, .{abqrers, shopassistants, clerks, doctors. , lawyers,,and country gentlemen.

'

There Is s
very strong leaven of time-expiredsoldiers.old' vGpausugh(< $ Rangers,
Dublin FubIIIgVs and Munster -Fusllr
lers, and their experience is provinguseful in the drill'. , .

The chief military commanders are
Col. Maurice Moore, who commanded
the Connapgbt Rangers- in the Boer
War, and Capt. -White, a son of the
Gen. White, who7 ,dèfended- lisdysmith.Recent accessions are Sir Henry Grat_<
tan Beilew, a grandson'- of the greatHenry Grattas, who, had experience in
the fifth nraKorTGuYrds and Capt. BcUlldgham, brother of the Marchiodeäs
of Bute, who is at«'p4asetft!'an aide-de-
camp to the Lord Lieutenant.' Military
experiences, however slight is at ;>
pr Milium and a medical student with'
a little volunteér''.trai'ftihgt'' is com-
manding sergeant of a squad. Which In-,
cludes among the privates, à univer-
sity professor of.law,. :,.,..lV,
Tbe army ha* oziremeiy little equip.'ment and almost no .money. ,-< But .the

material is excellent and the-enthu-
siasm uhboun;]ed..i." Mr. Kcdmond's
open association with the'.movementwill remove the difficulty of1'getting
money. The man in charge' of -thé
movement are forwtho most part un-
known.-and. there, has been much re-
luctance to provide- funds till the pub-lic knew who wouîd spend the-money<and for what. >'y'
The central body.consists of. 25 men

of these 15 are said'.to bo Home FilersIn sympathy wlthfMr. Redmond, but
the more active, lufljienviai .and affeot*Ive spirits arc -mohihers of thv Sirrn
Fein party.1 'The*i*nv^yfeV^ «fdplJort-
ers in the country.Jahd the'great bulk
of the volunteers are supporters of

Redmond. Mr. Redmond offered his!
co-operation to the. central- body-Jf he
was. allowed to .nominate on equalnumber of men 'ion'.' ft,' ptendlrfg'' the
election of. tbe vpjarueer branches of
a central executive.-' "Failing. accept-
ance he will recqpimend each countyto govern Itself. .

This offer was'rejected'on a hastily
summoned meeting of the executiveswho proposed that each county should
electa representative to Sit with thorn."
This has pi^iiceä,.Strong 'protest froh)1Prof. Kerr who says the meeting was'
not properly conVened and asks fer a
full meeting whea vtie members would
accept Mr. Redmond's offer. Mr. Redrmond cannot allow a movement' main-1
1; composed of "his superiors to ' he
commanded by a feelf-qu* lifted body, of
which the moat aètlvè members'are
Opponents of his.: Once tho volun-
teer members can hold their1 conven-
tion to check an executive the matter
will settle itself.' Meantime tfcere
may be friction which will be obvihtod
to a great extent by making 'cash
county govern its own .volunteers. '''I

»>. t.-/.:1;;-» l».t -llr.'uM
Belfast, July 10..The leadera ul tho,

Covenanters in Ulster ! pofeSS to en-
aider the Nationalist voluntt»;r mrurot.nient as 'something not. to bu tfcamà]seriously. These'Nationalise bant a
In the Ulster counties drill s^Asmodi-'
cany and Vire not''connected-wills anyïcentral organization. All tho localleaders act entirely on tholr own rnt-
liative. In semo^dUtrlctör the vol-Bnteers are split up into factions un-
der 'opposing loaders, whOi carry'oo>«
nowspaocr warfare. :

?* The Ulster leaders- say. tha* < ?» i&kUonallst volunteers' must fain auroufiAthe impossibility'.",*r> getting." ovina,They cîaim to navo many..lottos* Icum
America sha\»,'u*Vt;mt the Irish-there
s ta tired of contributing to Hoa>o;liuc
Shd now thai iHey consider- an-, ith?l\
parliament assutc.t, they proposa tto
let thoso In Ireland settle their.iutcm
nal questions without help, rv sM,n. if
American aympathlwraah^a;-refill

t SITUATION
'inds Two Annies Of Civilian^

"

estant Ireland

the war chest the pi osent govcrnmciiI measures to siiiti.n ;s gun runnlc«? i:
all portB wo lid checkmate than.J "We have two years start In th«' matter of arming and we mean i
keep it," an official of the UU* ir Un
lonlst council said to The As.--,o..-later
Vress. ;
In many Ulster tillages the Nation

allst bands are being drilled by re
tired army serf,.?arti. near tin* halh
and parade grounds of the U1b> but
talions and the townspeople are abli
to watch the preparations of both for-
ces.
There were 2,500 Nationalist volun-

teers in Belfast About the middle o
June and many more In Lohaonäerrj
city where Catholics and Protestantare much more evenly balan'i^d. ,Iinumbers. ,'.,. jIn the Covenanter movement then
are two distinct factions at present
One is a militant section which ,advocales Immediate provocative uctiot
with the belief that bloodshed woult
shock the English non-conformists anl
force Asquith to grant Ulster'» ut

1 maud for permanent exclusion fron
. the Irish government. Tho other Tac
I tion which includes important bust
ness men fought successfully to prei vent the declaration of a provisions
government for Ulster when the Horn*
Rule bill passed, the third reading ii

t the house of commons. The flrbi fac
tion no clamors to have the orovisloi

I ai government set up when the king
1 signs the bill, while the more confier
vatlvo business interests - cou use
dally until the Irish parliament it
Dublin is launched.. Sir. ivj-.vard Cur
soii slued witu üie latter faction a
thé last conference of b.-adors here.
Meantime the volunteers, saturât

ed with the military.spirit, nre beeam
ing impatient. Seme battalions 1bv<

i even sent deputation? ci officers tt
headquarters to âil: when the cam
paign would begin anil the work o
keeping the bold spirits quiet Is In-
creasingly dlfllcult.
The headquarters sialT has workci

out a plan of campaign for hostilities
It la not likely that the/ will atteinp
to use this citizen force agains
trained regulars with h;avy gunp, to
ar one officer remarked, the- most the]
could expect wqnld be to put up ont
good fight and be cut to pio-je*. Tli(
present plaus arc to keep the Ulstei
Nationalists in clieok w'.ien the provisional government is set up.
Most of the Belfast volunteers nr<

being formed into lour regiment:
will act as a police force. A flvlns
column known as Belfast division
composed of 3500 picked and pah
volunteers a majority; of whom arc ok
soldiers- has been organized as a firs
Une striking forco with motor.trans
port capable of conveying it to an;
part Of Ulster in. less tph.*4, four..Î;ours
This force is armed CIiVotfgTibut ' (frill
new Mausers and possesses ten-Max
ims of the latest pattern. Certait
county regiments, especially those oi
Antrim and Armagh, would go on ac
tlve service with this column, whlh
other county regiments includlntLondonderry must remain at home t(
suppress Nationalists.

If the provisional government wen
established the flvlne column would
be sent to Londonderry where the Na-
tionalists are strongest while the oaajand west Belfast regiments woult
form double cordons around .tho twt
Nationalist districts of this ..sity. .wit!
Maxim« covering the principal plvcvt»Information that the Nationalist.!
are bringing la carboys of- vltrip
which women would pour on, . tltj
troops from, windows as they.pouro:
boiling water during the rioting-sonu
year's ago .has reached Carson's head
quarters. '"If.there is à single act
that kind," said, a staff officer,-"tin
building where it is done will be en
tered. wrocked- and - every offlcci
klUed. '

< v

SEWERAGE IN THE

.One great problem peculiar to .' the
rural districts is that of the proper
disposal of poisonous organic' refus*
and similar <- waste matter. :.Jn .. thtcities, such matter is completely Oiid
satisfactorily taken care of In rlttc
modern sewarage systems, and *hnf
the city Is canbled to preserve £|cleanliness which. Is its greatest aid
in fighting disease. "ï
When auch matter is. allowed \(

stand In the open, as every rural resi-
dent knows. It becomes a swarmingplace for files- and a hot-bod. for dis-
ease germs; It. pollutes .the soil' and
drinking water,.and Is always an un-
sightly and embarraslng nuisance
Such conditions are generally tht
cause of Sickness and disease. .-'-.
V The Sanitary Septic Tank/ie^oeclal-ly designed along approvj^itnt.^fox
use in the rural district?«Ptd mtuxz
fsctured by Weston * VswoWftfCO1lumbla, S. C, completelyn(MJIV«8.'.|h«
problem of sewage dispqsohl i tor.**htrural h'ooe. It Is of smalJugzc ; made
Of reinforced concreto; stViple, ess)to Install, never geu> c«» <A order pineeds attention. Placed, lust beneath
the surface, and connected with the
house bjr a short pipe line, it secure
ly keeps the poisonous organic mat-
ter enclosed until, by natural' pro-
cesses, it disintegrates, and then seeptout into the grou-ad. harmless mineral
matter1 and water. There is? no odor
no soli pollution. Approved by : heal tl
authorities.

. 2 ^..i.;,! !Its cost is small: It wffords vR thé^myenleacès ass ths fail pitwviiuü0', the city sewerage systeax-, It, Ii
.weUvWorth^ironr while ito^anhw^al)about tht8,SaMtajy:<Sflpto^*ou can doTiy simply} wRtjtt ta
Weston A Brooker, Cojumbla.-B,.*^ »!

^ Vi r- ...^vetoes* its.Charirt.i^^i..'-''».dlfflcnlt for e newlyZ-iqArrMmau to generate much ehöibitisfn
ever, his bride's beautiful fhafr afterhe baa seen her pile tt on theV.^MMgnJpttJkt-jalfh* t,-«t
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"Waste Not-

YOU are wasting en
financial details i
want of irood ban]

such procedure. The cl
this bank promotes econ
prestige, and supplies th
ness men.

Citizens Na
Capital !

The only bank in the cot
for a p

Political Ant\
' FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date^ for.county supervisor^ subject to
thé Democratic primary.

_J. MACK KING.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of county super-
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary._T. M. VANDIVER.
T hereby announce myself a candi-

date for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, Subject to the rules of democratic!primary. C. P. 1«ARTIN.

Thereby announce myself as a can-1
dldàtè for county supervisor, subject!
to the rules of the democratic pri-|
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Peteer, S. C. R. P. D. 1./$

I hereby announce mysei; a candi-
date for County Supervisor o.' Ander-
son county, subject to tb* rules' of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
I.hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of county supervi-
sor, subject to the rules of the demo-
cratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.

, V« REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as. a can-

didate for House of Representatives
from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I ^-hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the House of Représentatives
from 'Anderson county subject to the
rules'Of the- democratic primary.

.

'

jivRUFUS PANT, JR.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the legislature subject to the
rules and regulations of the democra-
tic,party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the .House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE.

It FOB PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson Is hereby announc-

ed ' aa a candidate for re-election to
tho office of Probate Judge/ subject
to : the rules of the democratic pri-
mary.

il I hereby announce myself a candi-
-1 date for-the office of probate, judge of
C » Anderson..county, subject tothe rules
i,and to the result of the Democratic[primary. ' VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

hereby, announce myself a candl-
»'Wjfcthe office of.Probate Judge for

Anderson county, subject to the rules;iot the Democratic Primary.?\ '4 ' ". > I. T. HOLLAND.'

I hereby announce myself a .candi-
date for Probate Judge of -Anderson
County subject tptha rules of thé
ttémocrtlc primary, W. F. CQ3L

V | hereby, announce myself a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to]the rules of the démocratie primary.
h M* ! ». 'A- ^brama.*.fiynsre / <- i-

. ft hereby, announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Auditor of An-
derson County subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

h / ; R. WARE AUSTIN.
"' 1-' ..'J'-ù'^VU'''"1'.."' 1.-.

; I hereby .annonnco myself a candi-date fo* th>.f office of Auditor,, subjectto tb'^ rules of the Democratic prl-
1"^^ c- ciwpyiN.

Ï hereby announce myself .as a can-
- didate jfhr ' re^letjtion ; to the office of! | Ckmnty Auditor, Anderson, subject to\A the rules and* regulations of the dem-

. J ocratlc primary My record- as a pub-lic servant stands tor itself and I will
, J:appreciate the votes of tho people of
! j this coiinty.* -^ '^"^ WINSTON SMITH,

Want Not"

ergy in trying to carry
n your mind. It's the
king service which forces
leek Account system of
omy, increases business
ie wants of many busi-

iional Bank
»85,009
inty with "Uncle Sam"
artner.

louncements
FOB COMMISSIONER .V

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township la
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Bock Mills, Pendleton and CentervUle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner for tho
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Williamston and Hope-well townships, subject to the action
of the democratic primary.

Hi A. FOSTER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for commissioner for Honea
yam, Helton, Broadaway and Martin
townships, District No. 4, subject to
the rules of the democratic primary.

W. F. TOWNES.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and CentervUle town-
ships. Subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN vR. CULBERSON.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from Section

4, comprised of Belton, Martin, Honea
Path and Broadaway townships. Sub-
ject to the rules of the democratic
party. R. D. SMITH,
Better known as "Dick" Smith..
W. H. G. Elrod announces himself a

candidate for county commissioner'
from the district composed of WU-
Uamston, Garvin, Brushy Creek and
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party.

I. hereby. announce, my candidacy;,for County Commissioner or Anderson
county from the third section "com-
prising Hopewell,' Wllllttmaton,
Brushy <Creek and Garvin townships,subject to the action' of the Demo-
cratic party. '

* J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.
I hereby announce myself à candi-

date for Commissioner from DistrictNo.. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and CentervUle town-
ships, cubject to rules of Democratic
party.

J. H. WRIGHT, i
I hereby announce myself as a can-;dldate for Commissioner of Anderson

county from Section No. 3, composedof Garland, Brushy Creek, Hopewelland WUUamston Townships, subject'to the action of the democratic party.
/ VT. T. Watson.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Commissioner from) Section 4,comprised of. Belton Honea Path;Martin and Broadway townships,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

.t. M. Holllday.
f» I hereby. announce' myself a candi-
date for Commissioner.'"of Third Scc-Übn consisting of Williamston,Brushy Creek, Hopowell and Garvin
Townships, ..subject .to the., rules of
the Democratic primary!'. - ^W. A. (Berry) SPEARMAN.

I hereby announce myself, acandi-date for re-election as Commisslono?
for District No. -4;, Comprising HonoaPath, Martin,' Beltotf' and. Broadwaytownship, subject to, the rules-of the
Democratic primary. >i'" "' ,.r\_.. J. M.-DnnJsp..
The frléhdB of Ri À. (Lou) MUlltklnhereby, announco him as a candidatefor County OommWs.oner' froth - dis-trict composing "Hopowell, BrnshyCreek, pàryiû add1 Wflllamstpn. Sub-ject to tho rules and government Oftho democratic primary. -.

FOR COUNTY ÎjBEASURER
- 3 hereby annoupce myself a cahdl-
lnie.£or county treasurer, subject tothe rules of the democratic party.

-' '.'» ."..-.^-r. .'I hereby announce myself a can di. >date for Cnutltv trAAOn-ir anhtnrt »n

the,t^es andT regulations"^ôï flö v ,'
democratic primary. '

'
"

Dr. W. â; xripp*
t Xhereby;announce myself as a caijrdldate fo>" County Treasurer nf j3Uderson county snbject to the rulesthe Dc'Aoeratic party. ^t^ix^tf-JACOB 0. BOLINUjBR..'..

':' , FOÄ WèJSSSS :"v^ ^yheiehyannounce myself a candi-date for.Congress, from the Third Con-gressional District, subject to therul-5 of the dèmoci&gjtf*»

j^siÄfiSlKffiß^Swa


